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|nvestments In hlfildln~ anti mochlnery s /
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house. Easy terms.:.¯.:
~-"7":+*-’ ,, --:; a largo proportion of such goods-are 1 schools. Here is the State

the InuRe+e, " " "Industrial Home,
care, and from any

6. Nine acres on Cent~al A+e.,

J~:~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN office
--over the post-office.

cheaper now th~,n they were a yet~r ago.
The comparative pric~ publish~dfromlarge house and harm All time to time by the "Econot~ist,, of

in first-cl~.ss ordeL A_ bar- ~onr city, ln.dic~te an almost universal-
decline it~ the list of. dot~estlc manufac-gain ibr somebody, turns. The p~o_p_l~_ have dl~covercd this
tact, and, as a reBult, are -r~ovdri6g
from their opposition to’the :~fcKiuley
bill, so apparent last year¯

The K~iiser ;recently held a ednference

with the 10-ypar .-old Queen of :Holland,
,nd now the CzarJ~eontexriD~_w.ith the

.+- BDY YOUR SUMMER WOOD .

At Wm. Bernshouses Yard
,. At the following Prices--

Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00
1 foot long, " $3.50

/

14-year-old King of-Servia. ,When the
By usi~.g the 5-year-old Ktng of Spain is heard from ’Cedar Slabs, l +} feet long, $2~50

 ,mmmu,to,’aint,will probaIH£ be. decided. SUCh tSl J chea " + " " "monarchy.+ i : ~ i ¯ pes: way .o buy woos¯ . ,
.A :New’Egypt boy killed a c~ : ,. ¯ ¯ .............. -

:For every gallon is - which meas~ired 6 feet I0 in~ches from I xx,~u ~v-,=v ~,o~.u u~v or ,~.~n-vIOrgeV-t2Yi-n~l~dli~-

GUARANTEED! t~pto, tip o~, wings, and ~fcet 9incheaJ, ;: +< W0od,---Five Barrels for One Dollar. 1 ,. "

in height, t i ’

Tbo ~osio~ce a~ ~ed ~ank was Bernshouso’s Lumbe " .Any one wishing to experiment .... i r Yard. Hammonton.
broken intd- one night last weex, and " "

with-Paint is asked to.do so at considerabl~ money stolen. " " "
ense. Pamt one-halfo; The mad who listens can throw no

Singer Manufacturing Co ,

o

any. sp "b-~e on th’e mau who tells.

The coinag~e of silver dollarB at the

any known P~,int. If the mlnt~lastwemka~n0uutedto:$3~,795,
~ammonton does not cover as and yet the ~+ilver men are unhappy.

much- surface, and wear as long, It takca two to gossip.

under the sahm conditions, ] A tool,s mone~ is like hls brains, vdrv

wil! pay for all the paint used. uoeasy.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sampb card o~
Colors.¯

Think of all the evils from which you

are exemp...X--and be happy.
The man whose whole strength lies in

hm money m a weal~ man.

Broken hearts are.never_dange+rous so
long as dinner tastes good¯

Rum6/~ is something tikoa swarm of
bees,--thb more you fight them the less

] Runs with lightning speed: has’automatie tension, wxa~]h
threat releaser; serf-threading and easy to change;uB~s
all kinds of thread and ̄ silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MAOHINE.+

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.
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Bed-l om Sets and Furniture+

+/~.:
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Sl+eOtac]es and Eye,01asse’s
OF ALL K’ffND$.

Eyes Examil~ed and Tested Free.

~B++ RGAINS IN-~
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.

~Are are’+sellin~-luany articles a~ or .near _COST during

’~. the~’ali+~a~oa. Come on, if you want the gdods
.+ uFarlv at your own price ......

Jeweler .ttnd Optician, : l-[anlnlolttott. ’

4

The Philadelphia weekly Press

aud many other buildiugs of noto
importaace.

Up along the Susquehanu~ is one ,)f
the mos~ beautiiul.’ drives ama~io,bh(,
You can see miles on miles el farms al~J
hills, witli the Blue Ridge Mouutaius
and their evcr changing colol~, in t, lfe
hack t~round. At tho summit of (~l~i-
tel ~’ark stands the State C;tpitol. 2’k

oftl,o soldicrs wbo’~tJght in the wvr
with Mexico, stands in this park, and is
surt-ouuded + by. a- fencc-buil~
muskets used during’ that ~:ar. It is
ver+" intete.~tillg thing to look at; atldl
if those muskets coold speak, what st(>-:

ri¢~ do you thiuk :thdy--h~i~lit tell ?
This park contains about fifteeu acres,
the property of the state. It has sev-

eral fountains, ’ well at2"au+zed be,Is of
¯ landscai)e gardeuing, hoautiful wal~s
aud drives+ scores of comtortal,le seatS
’uudcr thq+shade ot m-tgnificcnt trees.

young .people.
From the dome"o+f .the capifol a’ scene

of bcauty +is spread out before >,’ou.
river fi,r lllik:s is iu full view ~ the
Irotg’ ~ Center to circumieruuce, with

i~:i)arks, i~t~e’buildl+bgs,tsmoking ehim-
hey stacks, busy. work-shops, and lively
streets, while in ~m distance cau Le

¯ seen SteclLoa, with its imlnense iron
foundries, together ~’ithgrecu fields aud
gentle slopes of the Cumberlaod valley,

making a pictur.~ once secu, n~ver for-
goLten.

+.

I have been t hiuki.ag of you all to day
and wish i couhl-se~you "at.-holne.~’
Last Sunday, the sun wa~_ shillin~
br~glltly into my room whcu 1 awoke.
i listened lot s,)uads beh)w, all quiet.
Outside I heard the ll(avy rumble of
wagons from’tim ice factory, goinl.,; into
the city. _Now and then the so+uud of
the milkmuu’s bull rcachcd +my ear;
tllcu i heard a ~t(’:tdy hum, like a buzz-

s, I) ota livifig tree, which penetrates
the niost.distant boughs.

Ttm home ou,~ht to be a barhorof

for tho husbaud, Uone the less ought thu
husbaud to make it so ior his wife.

is a dead on+. Commissionn0+cr+ets +ha l,e hope|l re, .....
h tbyd6ing wrot,,,, or if ho+~ems.to.do so Mere all S,f . ~ ~

he gets sometlliug more that spoils ita]l.
’ True religion sl~b~s Its influcnco" in Foreign and Domesti~ .

-.

cvery part,of our conduct ; it is iike the 335- Wagtiingtoi~-St-;+ Nff~VY6rk

OLD AND RELIABLE.
Chocksdrawn on the People’s Bauk,

:̄E:llis +it~ -~nig~ts, ’+
IIannttoBton, :N. J.

,Contractor~;. for

Artesian, Tabular & ’

WELLS,
Mr. Knip.hts ha~ f, llnwed: this h~siness .
for seven yoarst and ilt}derstau|ls it. %%’o
will charge :~ ro|mnnable price for our
work, aud fully guaraute~ every we!!.

~,’. s. ~r~l,~,,

¯ g
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Dealer in

Stap!eand Fancy

Groc rie

Flour,  ’ood
+

Quality ~nd ̄ Price Gua,’anleedi

and the Rep! blican,

: for $L25, cash. ......

both

//
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’ All "Vegetables in their-Season,-
His W&gons run ~I-~U~ the ~ooWn n,nd/Vici~ity

.................. -- \’, It requires "h,~:<l pushi,~v to
I -- " ai+p+~e-Of i+0or ~v,ire.+. Atl Sorts of

t,hemes adu devised to ’ palmoff inf,:-
¯ tier CtoHfilig onto tbc nnwary.

At Yate~’, cnrher ’Thirteenth ht~il
CbehtliUt SLreets, schelm:S arc tint in

+ %’ogn~-- the ~oods ~ell themselv,+a. They

are ~ntt|:u up with great cart,, "lll’e
SU )ut IOl’" r = in everr way~ ’dad stitlaic

¯ sold tat moderate prices. .. --
;’ ~ --. -: ̄ :7 ::- - .7. ?,+if".’"!’. +:~,~’-?(f ’:.-,:.. +
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saw,.as. Lho eleCll’ie car canlouD the
a y’~| Inll. I Juulp out of bed, imstily bathe

an~ dress, then throw opca the window.s
-+ to get the gloriou~ fresh mornin~ air¯

......... Alter brcakf,%st I sturt out tora long
.... walk, turuiug my StCl|S towards Vernon

S~r~et bcj-0nffttie now Ludustri~d- I tome,_
an institution which, when-finished,
will be for the care-add education of
homeless children, After crossing the
+railroad at Seventc~ol~ SLrcct I begiu
to_hmeti green--grass and blossoms.
Over head, ou the trees, birds arc sing-

N. B.--Dd not
lorg~t the

~reat r, dtiction
iu=prices

. -7 ----
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:! O. , : ’ ’ with her mother-ln-law. I suppose tile people l ~ ’ reason for aa doiffg, she told-M, do are too well known to be over thrown,

’.’.

i | ’laid: "Oh. what afoollehcreatur~togoawav i Reece, was that it being rumored that the bllsteriug pow0r of his delicately.~ .. ¯ from her father’s hou~e~ to g~offwlth-lmo’r { Prob’ably uo bank has ever been she had been on rather intlmato terms worded.sareaKlns, aml his skill in intel-¯ old weman toward tho land of Judeal They more widely heralded, or anticipated withme, elm feared lestmy.pre~eneo factual fen01ng, aremegtadmirabloand:, won’t live to get acro~s thn desert. They wiil
’ ~1:te Bl~oklyn J~Inne~ Snla[lltl t be drowned m tlm smt, or tlm jackals of the for so long a tlme, as the ~’~EMOlnfl OF should be an’obstacle to her marriage t,ffcotiv0; but In himself this prince o~

wilderness will de.coy them." It; was a I)lUNCF. DETALLEynAND, :Like tile sword with ~ de Sduza, the l’ortugm’h~s pleaders flmls i~ eltent with abed ea~e.
. .......................

~m~_ ......
.

’ very dark morning when Ruth startled k)ff ofl)amoclcshavethesememoirshungfor Minister. However .... I took aa nt~- AJI tlm mud he throws tKlon others, all: r~: with Naomi; but behohl her ia mv text fa fifty years ahienado to the repu|iffi6hg ties of the extraordinary message/and tl-io-m-lst 0’f-lh@tiil~ ohohoiiwSrds ~’~fiibho the harves~fl-ld of thmz, to be affi~meed to of the celebrated men and women of spent a month in Hamburg .... ~th- heraises about himself, cannot hide," 8ul.~e~ ! I,Gleaners In L|fe’s Fleh!.~
~oe o~ the lords of the laud, atul become one
bf the grandmothers of. Jesus Christ, the the author’s time. At last the sword out interfering with the marriage of the htot that his callao lJ indefensible

(Preached at Glenwood, Col.) ~ordof glory. And so it often is Umt a has fallen, amt the first feelin~ of all Madame de Flahant to that dear M. do and that he knows it.
~ath which starts very darklyends very to whem, for any reason, tlmse repute- Souza’" Yet this long and eloquent plea--for ,~

.. ~ ¯ ’ ’.’. ...... ~rightly. tions ~u’o ~till dear, must have been one To und-rstand the full meanness of such’it Is more than a oontributlon to.................. ’-’ .lt was verv hard for Noah to endure the ofr.l{.f The Ion- : ), ~in sw "" ’
." TZXT" "’Ann ’she icent an~leame and" sck>tllng of ~no pooploinhls"day.wlti{6 ha _ ~, ~" ’ .. ,.t,. tml;CntlJ, g or.a thlsremimsceneec not m.-i~self----ot the hfstory,-isn.work vrhich l:o atutlent o£

o/ea~d",tthefl,htaft,r ih,; ,’eo[,ers:a,td wL~tryingtotn, ild the a,"~,a, lw~evc,’y ~f;cm(2etOo~lT¢~’;a~aienas°:i~g~l¢t.~l’ ~ywt, slightest interest to the world, one hlstory, or of human nuture, eaaafford.
her hap was to light on a part of the’. field, morning ,.Uizz~xl about his old, boxt that. ’ , ....." p ne arro , needs to haw r-ad the Dairy# of Gouv- td neglect, nnd the possession of which

. bdongiao unto 2tear who was of the kin- would never be of any praettcal use. Bu~ the sughtest scratch lrom thin sword m erneur .M.---;s m~blished twoor tlweo s~ a°mark of reference (or inference) dred oy~2i,aelech."--R~th’li., "d. when the (le[uge came,’aud the.tops og the deadly, and antidotes cannot be too .. ....... a: ~:~,~h ......... f th~ ton i~disl,ensable to every public or prwato¯ . ..... . ....... -... . mountamsamappeared hke the oackq of s.at "u/ckl" a~liod ¯ . " ~ ..... ~.~, .............. r -- -wt~mnatewwee~exuaveveen. . m :~ortu. mons~er~ .......au~ ,~uo~ ............e,umcu~ ~u~t’ .......np m u , . ~ re. ¯ . " tender Madame de Flahant occtrs. .per" hbrary.:. "
~- Carolm~, Virgtnm, Pennsylvania, New ¢rv cla’nn~d ~heir h--d- ~v~," - ,l~..~ t ] rmce Ialleyraud htmself says that n~tI,rtlli"in ~nno~,fi,,n wit, that nf the

~°rk~.O~%t.Ml~f~htg~i’.~C, anad.a’~l.n~dmn~ ’ wo~’ld, then Noah in the ark rejoic*l iu his the..pnvate hvea of celebrated men ~riHia~t a’~c~n~o~’;i~ghurc~l;, chute]a: :
....... ~ .’~- .... -_-~,.2 .... ~.-’-’ ’" ...... J ~:° own safety and in the safety of h/s family, are the true sources of history." So .... ,._ : . . ,:.: ,:, :.... ....... Looks lake Cleveland.

:: .°negr~e~a2~r~t~,e~.a%a’an~l~n°,s.~ea.s°yhcan~ and lookc~l out aa tbe wreck of a ruined they tire, if we can ~et at the truth o¢ ~au, ,ay?e soc~u.ana pc,ecru ~terc~ Col. Wnl. l,’nllcr ef Pcrryopolis, Pa.,~,oro-~ .... ~ ~ ~a ~.n~j ..aa ..o earth ’ . -__. .....~ ~. .. * net position anti lnuuenco enaDlO~, net

~ .................... " ... " ~. I ~il]ow worse naalt~-’~ the taieve~ . ~ " s ,,
. p. e s greatly indebted for money to pay the

’- ; ~d~ec~e~mem~e~aVe~l~e~me~e IZ~ro%TM on either side of~;~,htil~Rn hate Ol .mystmcauonl c,u~tl never De (tone. debts his extravagance incurred. To blancc to ex-l’resident Clcvelqnd that
i ~a in the harvest field for the rean"~ smackin~ its llp~ ltt~(~bl~n afte~ It bad it t8 prooanle that the saying so Jong n~,,~, m... ,.h..i.,, *h. m., hl, cs~ of the he is often inisblkcn for hint. In

’ " , " torefuso~ to gathtw it up" that’ was t0~’~t~I ,been dr minn,. H)s. ~rap o.f b~y~o altnbuted to Talleyrana" that . "the i insinuations~ o---.-~of the ore,,oin~,~"~ ........
vuotation B:dtinmre three years ago Col, Fuller

t h r w ¯ ’ sneoteo tlO~tl l~Wsting l’l~ra, tllqM~ " ~ true u o¢ im - "8 ¯ - ~ ~ i ,left for_ta__e

poo~.., he° mwlght tm?pe,a ~

t at His cr~eitlx"i-on - Tell ~~’~s’ :, .. se., .. ] , gun?e, 1 .to ¢]isgu~se I we have but to remember teat when serenadcd hv a brass baud which~- eomeg~tatwny. Atelier er~ nana[uts o[ I -"" ": ,- I w " "~ ~~:~ guouEnt~ is readvmuen oltlertnan no, I ’li.lt.l....A fin,1 ¢. ,. I’.,,,o. ll,~dt.r was .
grain’ scattered acros*z the field after the tans serge.aa., ere ~aer~ ~! .... e~ " ¯ - ¯ ~.:~.-a ......... o~ x.t,~e,.. .... e.

thnla those! L~ke the ~ but ~I ]s so (OnSlstant with hm use of ,. ¯ ’ main true’vest had been reaped, Instead of ] . ._ ’ ... _- ~t~,.. .... ~. .... . . .................. ] t e shallow pretext of a special cm- played ’,Hail to the Chief" while the

i,, :: rak-Jn~, it, as farmers do now it wa~ b7 I mga~ sea agams~ ~ao ro~.¢Ul~!~e~ or ~ortmtaa~ ~*. uo ~uuuer ~c aae uevu I ba~s/’ to En~,land h- Lad abandoned l’enusylvaa!an lay iu his bed at lnid-
thecu~tom of the land, left m i’ts pla~ r~ I ChrL~’s anguish l.at again~ "ttmgat~ of credited with it. Like the man in the I to what the~a°seomed ~he certain five o[ At .al~llcr t into "t phty was

! that tbe poor coming along that waymight f eternity.¢obeech,agdback Dyallthothroao~ old fairy tale who¯ eouhl .always get { all nri~tnarntq Jn ~rnr~r.o fhlg m),) ,w ni~hl,
., . glesn it and get their bread. But, you say. of heaven and all the ¢luu~eonsof hell. himself offt of ati’v disa-rceablo situa- I ;:7 .... ;~"~f~. ...... .~’ "’7~. ~ " ,- st.pl.,d in a ~ i’e~lington theatre to’ ~ r # ~ .ume ue /,lauant t n ~Utilul, t LI

.~.).
., . "What is theu=,m of all the~ hard’eat fiet/l~ But the day of re "a ,1 comes from Christ. tlo- T,. ~.¢¢; ....... *l,~. ~ ~.; .... .~. * " , e ¯ -

to Ruth and ~aomi? Naomi is too old and I all the pomp and’dominion ot this wor;d ar~ wh~’t l~c~u"s:’~l"a~t°t~i~’l[~"’ff’s %" ~"° ~Y"’~’ I euted, ,rod agreeablewidow, whose give the :ludi,,m!e a cha,,Ce to a’ptilau4
rick mls$ tocn eope]~ ,f~ble togoout and to,lie the Sun; and cau ] to be hung on His throne, uncrowa~d ne~’ts ,. ~’. . " , . . ,. ~. . , .pie fanl. appears to have been Ihat of Cj~ye]and’s double :t~ he walked rood-

.... y~-u ~t that-Riith:" tfi0 young aud the [ are to bWW~/~-on-whos.3-head there au axouud-nlm.-m tee mlu~-o~ wmcn-jlS~.i~g hina too-~’eil;ana that--’sh-~ .....
"i: ’-~r-" beautiful shouldtan her eheeksand blister r are many crowns, and all the celestial wor- I he sbentlv disa~meareu ~anevrant~ -. ..... , ..... estly to a scat h] the oi’chestra. " "¯ . . . - . r~- ’ ~" # oleu, ~ne ages wluow oI .u ue ~ouza, "¯ ~ herhandsmlhehm’vestfield.~ t ~’aip is to eome up at Ms feet hko t~e hum=. l makes around him~elfamistofwo~ds ]. . . .... "A ....

ta - , bu~ a few mont.s netore [no insulting ~.~’ / BcaZ owns a large farm, and he go.out - mint o[ the forest, like the rushinz of 0 8eo’~ thrn~ta, h whine( nil ’ntho~" obaroFo~.a . --
to see thereaper~.gather m the gram. Corn- ] waters, hke the thundering of the seas, I a , a ~" - ’ " " ~" ’" ~ ~~orty years

~, ’ ~" ingthere, right bolamd the swarthy, ~n-~hii -: ~ ¯ -- .. ’ ~~:. o e - e senst _re- _ I3W6I~’~VI7
- -rowe- reaperr~ .o -hoIds a~5~t~[uq-w~’w-~beat time with their scepters.-.."Halleluj~ee n WOUlad.’2d by th0 One of the most interesting ~tudlea/-;: ..... man gleaning--a woman moro fit to beud to ]~orthebordGoaomnipotentreizneth:" ~"~’b~a.~

~: "" " a harp or sit upon a throne than t~ s~oop I Agaln~ I loam from my sx~bject thatov~~r"~of%~;: Cf the ]addts of migratory fowl is tilet~one~ hen she waa no longer oz seramong the sho~ve~" ~ tlmtwa~naeven~- ~ ~hie~ seem ~b~most insigniflc~n~ may be . . .. (a. . e . " " il)lelligenee wifich they show in¯ tuldayl i momentous Can you inta~m.3 any[nine. , - . . . .. ¯ -else to elm. shOUl(l nave WlSnett to con- rare .
o~tler WOrKln er]oa ol nlstorvItwulovoatflrstsight. Boaz forms an f more unimportant t~an thecomin~of.apoor _. _’ ".~ g ..’P .. -_ sole berselfby accepting an honorable guiding theth.-ch’es by pronfinent land-

’~... : ~c2in]~t-for-th-o-w0manly-g;eauer----au--vwPui~on~-Muab~to--Jud~ -Uau You-~v-u~enL=~egan~tn--~-ne-~’ccess~°n--°L love_ .....
.... attachment full of undying interest to the ]im’~ine any’thing mor,, trivial than the LOS18 XVI, to the throne of France, We have drawn attention to these ~~’~h--I~rglis~vtro- was
!.:,-(’.. . Church of God in all ages: while Ruth, fact that this Ruth just happmod to- and ended with th’at of Louis XVIII. instances of a petty malice because we shooting in Labrador some veers since

~: .?: with an aphah, or nearly a bushel of bar- aalgot -- ~ they say -- jus~ aappened Of interest the book could not fail to
. left., go~ home to Naomi to tell her the to alight ou that field ot Boaz? Yet ~ lrom the nature of the times and have not seen them noticed elsewhere, recently staled tbat while in eautp at.

......... maotn~.~ and adventures of the day. That all.ag~all-gouor-ationscha~a-au--int~roo-V4n- t~c-~-arietyffffd ~--imp-o)Tan-~ ~ ~y_a~hich show the current. " 
8qon" is Tal-~ - -the-ba~ff~-r~tng~e was in- _

B.t.h, .~.ho left her ~:ive ~a~.4 of .~,~b i~ the fac~ that she was to become an aucostxe~s
:~ ~ dark-nero, and journeyed through an un- of the Lord Jesus Christ, andall nations m~J. ple ~hom those times made- famous; leyrand’s power of venemous ins,nun- t6rested in observing tl~c In’ecision with

dyingaffe~tion for her mother-in-law, is in kingdoms mustlook at that one little inci- and fascinating they are from the tmn, that ev~-~ the faetswhich are sup- which flocks of .wihl geese changed
. . theharve~fleldofBoa~m aflianeedtoono deutwithathrtllofunsveakabloaudetor=-~l mingled grace aud strength of thee ~ of the best families in’Judah, and becomes ~atis’action. ~o it is ta" your history and in ported by documentary evidence need theh" course when diree|lv abreast of
" in,after, morSe aneesta-e~ of Jesus Christ, mne; events that you thougn~o~ no ,roper- author’s pen, and:the pungency ~h to beJaken lrom under the green and "
’" the/.~Srd of Glory I Out of so dark a night lance at all have been of very groat me- which his sugared sarcasms bite iuto yellow hghts which he’eat, ts upon them two prominences, conspicuous object8
i did ther~ ever dawn sobright e[mornin:? ment. That casual couwrsation, that ac- the reader’s intelligence, ns the Cay-

and brought out into the clear light oi in the landscape, At that point Ihey¯ Ilearn in the first plaeefrom tots subject cidenml meeting--you did not think of it enne pepper ben-bone of :~Iardi-Gras free dischsslon. No book of the cen- swervcd front west to south: At tinf~si ~ow trcublodevelops character. It was be- again for along while: but how i~ changed sting upon the tongue, tory has excited so much of this .aud~ - _-~ _~_dexilethatdevelo[md all the curren~it.,.’ __

.... -_t’ ..... - . " a very _ ,’~. "-~ . e..instrum~uts of music, style can I,e given ,than that whmh leyraml’seves there set.as t0’have been young bird¢, were -,really troubled in
onfert~a~e man who b.~ no trouble. It cadJng t~e:u har~ and orgaa, hut t~ey i he gtves of his mother’s coilversatlon: no one human being wao was good, ad- cnforcing their ordtu’s for a Mfift ofwas sorrow that made John Bunyan the were tne introdu:r.ioa oF all the wortd’smin-, ,,. he spoke only by shades; she never mirable, worthy of love and respect.I-,etterdreamer, and Dr. Young the better ntrelEr." And asyou hear the vibration of "--
poet, and O’Connell the better orator, an I a strimz~dinstrument, even after tho llu~ers mane a pun; t~at w~)uld have been too /de dlvkled the world into two c~asses route. =_

Hallthe better preacher, and. t=Iave- have been taken away from/t, so’ all music pointed; puns are remembered.. ;. A --those whom be coahl use and there- ,;
,"~ BishoPlock the better ~oldier, and Kitto the better now o’ lute "and drum and cornet is richness of easy expresslnns, new and fore despi.-ed, and these Its could not -- Oil fuel i~ used o_ qtke steamers.

encyclopedist, aud Ruth the t~etter daughter- only the loner continued strains of always " delicate sUl*plied the ear,bus
Juhal’s harp an~l Jubal’s orgae. al,d therefore hated. Contemporary If we reckon P e popuhttmn of tI:c

~a-law. It seeme’.l net ds of her mind .... I have faith oplmons in regard to the characters of i globe at 4(~1 0.0.0u0 or htlul;H1 beings,
] once asked an age:l man in rb~ard to his to be a matter of very little importanee tm,t net,her in tLe ~ it nor m the knowledge public men’ are often so contradictory] there wouhl be ruonl for t]lent all on

pastor, who was a vervbrilliautman: "Why Tubal Cain learned t.~e us..~ of copper am,
el tLose who do not know equivalent that we mast sur~pose there is much the frozen surface of I,;tke Uonb~lncfrlsit that your "i~asto’r. so very brilliant, iron. butthntru~e f~un,lrvnf aucieutdays

. r~ems to have sol,trio teuderne~ in his set’- has its echo in the ratNo ot;Flirmmzha,n ms- terms and ~,re always describing: they truth on both sides. Few men are all Switzerl,tnd.
mousY* "Well,!’ he rephed, "the reason is chmery and tt~e roar and bang o~ factories are in,h bled only to their memories.. good or all bad. and party spirit and .~

. ourpa~-~rh~neverhadanytrou~le. When’ on th~ Merrimnc, " lor what 1hey k~ow; their knowledge ],rejndice are mirrors that notormusly "’She Is very "bOatltifnl I nndevmisfprtufle comes upon him Isis style will b~ A,:ain~ I see In my subject an illustratinn can therefore be’ only superficial. I d;stort the Objects reflected i u them, stand?’~’’~ : different." After awhile the Lord r~ok a of the beauty of female industry. Behold
" ’ : ’ childoutof that pastor’s house, and thou~la Ruth toihng’in the harve.~t ticld tinder th~ "am ~crry" {mark th_~ 1,hras~.!) "that But when c(mtemp.rar¯v public l, nice

"*l|e;tVenly."

:i ?!
. : the preacher was just as br~liant as he Was hot sun. or at noon mkinz pla/n br~a,l wits snen a tuooght should have occurred l ~s all and constantly one way, tne~e ta_~

" before oh, the wrfrmth, the tender- the reapers, or eating the parehed corn to ~he while M. ’Von Humbo’,t is in i ~tr,,n,_, reason to behove t4mt it rests on " "A.n,l her L.’,her?
.... ne~ of his discourse~ The face is which Bo’~z han,-led,to her. The customs 6t’ t’aris, but tt m" wrRtem" " (.c" ~nld a~y- I good grounds. " F.nghshmcn, French- i "One of tile most genial, and kind/)"

" L that trouble is a great odu- society%t" eo:tr~havochang..,I, aiid without Ih;ng Le more delicately cutting than men, Germans, Russiansaud Spqlfiar,ls i of men."
"Aed her mather?"l !: i- _ Cater. "~bousee sometimes a musici.an sit tee hard~hip.s’aud exm~sure to wh/ch Ruth

t. is reference to the great scientist? all umted in esteeming Talleyrand to I "A delightful lady."-.: ~. .. " down at-an instrument, and his execution w.-~ su!~ject~l, every iut~lligen~ wonnm
/~ebl4and formal and unfeeling¯ The r~ w,ll fin./, spinetS/rig to do I know Or, mere ]njust? Unless it-may be be venial, corrupt and treacherous,
~ot))sthat all his life h~ has beeo prosper~<l, there ts a sickly ~entimentality on" thts Ih;8 allusion to a 3I. Des Reuafides’who though of charming manners and bril.- "And her shape[one?’t

: . Butletmisfortune or bereavementeome to subject. In some families there are ]eft the service of Tallevramt to enter I ant abihtie.e, arid ~he ablest statesman ’ Out of sight."
¯ ~-. ..... ~ " t i stru persons o¢ no practical s r~c~ to the hence

another where "his ~tvle’o~ taI’ent find- of his time.. .rm~.4.~,’~ he ~ta down at. he n - ’ " ¯ ’ ’2 ""
xe the mthosln the first hold (r co.’nmumtv and thou h there hr.meat, and ycu disco ¯ r l " " . . z - .The Mean Thing, --Cheap Amusement¯ ~’~’" of the ke~ Mdsf-rtuno an I trials are so many woes ad aroun:l abou~ them in the lag permanent oral)torment might have To read Prince TallevraniPs opinions"- --A--"Then "you never go to thor’:" " °’~"educator~. " "~ " I world they sp~n2 their time lau,tuLshiu~ led him promptly to fortune; he was a of himself aml his own’conduct Jn fife P .tv~,, .gr~, =.~x.~.~. ~-a~’~" ~-’-,.~ _~ m~.roo~t" ~

; over a new eat~rn or bursting into_. tearsat¯ ". man who excelled in making use of varied emergencies of his public life, I ’ B--"Not" l:
Whe~ I want tolaugh Iwhere ~hereis a dying c~ild.i Perhaps h-~ !mtdn,].~otover~hestor¢ ,of some lover wee olher ie.P]e’s tddas." To appreciate one must imagine :that if not alwnvs ,

’ isvery rough in his prescriptio~ and very ; sao~mmseil. Iney, wou,t nor. etetgn to look
" rouglainhlsmanner, and rough in tho feel- Ia~ r~uta carrying uae~ the btrley on her at once the sting aud the falsitv of lh]s, con~eious of hid own perfect reetitud’e, ,get my wife to tlckle the soles ot my

~ ,h .... ,~ nnd ~’cu,,~h ~n hi~ nnaw~r; way some to nor mother-m-’aw Naomi we must refer to the editorial foot-note he at least believed himself to be a true le-~L
: to--g r~e ......mo~nera anxaous -"-~:--u~,uu .~"~ L’, Ma:tamo de Steel_ rod, a worhl of work in which says. of .M. Des 1lense/des: "He . patriot, and one who never (lid evil but ----......... q_uj_ k=U2 ..... ’ ;nor time- an~l one say, while she was Indigoant.--Charlle- "Unless oldtaeyeaxsxo,, on man ~uere uan t~ u~o ̄ . ’ .. . ¯ was the co~fi,]ential man of Ta]ley- lot the sake of st,me exi,ected rcsu~-~-"~ ---. ¯-~ ~ _.~ ___ L ....... : seateu amJtl 
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 IisCELL ttY.

~ :Peach Festival.
’ I~" Mrs. Chas. Whitney is’very sick.

"A Colubrated Case," Scptember

, ¢ l$th andl9th. _ .......
....... ---i~Oco~¢~-~J~-Elvins recreated at

Atlantic City.

~F Zim Roberts Is ~pcnding a week
iu Athmtic City.

.~ ~lHr. ThomS.s Crawley, Pleasant
~lifi~, is very sick.

I~’Dr. Edw. North is aw’ty for a
ten days’ vacation. "

IIave you seen the drawings for

the new. school-house ?
:Mrs; IIc.vdinger, r0( Brooklyn, is

visitinR in Hammonton.
Little itarry Rutherford° is ex-

l)ected home this morning.

II~r’Samuel B. Miller spent Sunday
with hi~ friend Ralph Jones¯

The dlammonton schools will
open on Monday, dept. 14th.

Amos 3,rauhise will take pcsses-
siou of the Elm store Sept. 1st.

]~ert Bernshouso has gon.e..to.
Pocahontas, .V-irginia;’t0"~erk. "’"

l’astor Rundall is now visiting at
May’s Landing. and Atlantic Cify. "

Born,--to Mr. and Mrs. Win. A.
Soov, on ~unday, Aug. 9, 1891, a son. "

_...ILa~Jo~, IL IIelm ("our Joe") spent
-- - last ~unday with- Ilammonton

’: ~ Mr. Sidney Ford has been on the
sick list Ior tcu days, but seems t,) be
rf:cu%’CrlIlg.

Rev. IL Eldridge, pastor of the
Baptist Church, will occupy his pmpit
to-morrow.

" ~ Keepthe date i u mthd--Monday
day evenings,- next ; also the lhet--a-
peach festival.

/ndian Mills on Thursday; to attcuda
Mcchanic~’ picu;c.

II~t’Al|’re,l (;off ia at woik a,,ain,
having ahnost cutirely-recovered lrom
his terrible iniurtcs.

Tim New Columbia Church fes-
tival .has I)cen postponed one week,--
until gcxt Saturday.

Uvdrscer Burges~ -ha~-rna,le a
good job at the principal street inter,ec-
~ectioas on ]~ellevuc.

"A Celebrated Case" will be
prc~t~ttd hy the O. D. Ulub, about tl;o
tuiddlc of ~cl,tetnber.

Miss Louici I I~amer. of Phihulel-
i)hia, is vmitiug hur uncle, Them.is
(Jhalmers, tit Folsom.

S: E. Browtt & Co. are putting
iu a ’*Buckeye Wind Engine" and other

~ in’~.for Hiram l’.re~.~t’y.

---I~" A ~rand sltowcr co Wd,htesd;w
night, lasting several hours, anti c,mhng
the atmospltcrc delight f.ully.

Writ. Michie, of Dundee, Scot-
laffd, 8pent a few(lays this week with
his lrieml Wm. T. Davison.

Misses Milli0 Joues and Eva Veal
returmd on Weduesdav from a vi.-i’~ to
Ma~’e Landing and Atlantic.

II~."O.D.C." is the name of th~ t;cw
dramatic troupe lately termed here, ;tud
means "Oar Dramatic Club."

t~."Vati" lIannu!u has the aontract
to erect u statitm building ou the l’. &

A. C. 1~ It., near Cednr Brook.

I~’Mrs. ,I. Nicholas (sister o[ Iler
¯ tho~tesQ.antl dau,_,htcr. I ht.aslelphians,

are v[~itmg at (3. F. Crowell’s.

"x~t. Several of our llammonton flu’ms
cover beds ot the finest Mud el brick and
fire clay, which lie but a low fcct below
the surlhce.

We had the l)Icasure of grasping
the hantl tt "Roy. E. E. Rogers, last

¯ Frlday nvcniug. Hn reports ltim.-elf

¯
(’~ThoCo~nt~__ -- Board of, 2119sensors

¯ .~. ’, Will mr, el oh ’ruusday, Sept. ~lst. A’
" " (lay or tee ’l:tter )on may learn the tax

rate 10r this year.

There will be no services in the
Uiliversalist (Jhureh to-tn,~rl’ttw, ou

¯ aCCOUttL ,,I" the l’ast0r’s abseut:e. ,’Suet-
,day SchOol ns usu.tl.

: ~ We ar,~ sttrprtsed that that hand-
:~ome resideneer-ou the laku, kut)wu aa
’ th0 llecord~-pluee, should’ rumalu ~o
long wilhout at purdtasur. The ,ocatb,n
isilt)e, the l),flt~tl good t|lnl eonvvniettt,

-- "~ - t~-tiie ffd-{ri3ti ,tdiii~,-~-mfeTf-ifd-ifnyU¢il;o
mighfe(~vet. Tim price is very low.
the teltna reasntmblo. Inquire hi, th,a
osier lbr details.

Insure u’ith A.II.Phlllil~s& C,.,.,
¯ 1325 .k’iauuc A.vc., Atlantic U,t ~.

~..-,

.,.. ..

¯ .,e,r

g~" Sto.ckwell’s big advertisement has
disappeared trom our first page, hut we
understand that the "revolutionary"
prices there mentioned still hold good
i n’ his 8tore.

Basset( ,re Son have received from
California a couple hundred beautiful

pant~as__-plumes. For sale at their
store. ~ Tl~ey make hat;d.somo parlor
ornanlents ..............

~ltt:~-Tlte next quarterly examination
of teachers Ior this couuty will be held
in the school-house at Egg Harbor City,
on Saturday, August 291h, comtnenci~g
at 8:30 ~.~.

~. Miss Grace Os~ood will give
lessons on piano and organ, Inqui.r9
at her residence, Second aed--0rehard
Strect% IIammonton, for terms, which
will be reaso’nable.- .

16~" Improvements are in order at
Ancora. Messrs. Fred. Priestly and

Edw, Strickland ltave contlmcts to build
two large cranberry houses lor Mr.
]/raddock, and a large barn for Doctor:
Walker.

Did you see the ,_,rand meteoric
disl)lav on Monday evcuiug? We saw
not less than one hundred el the bright
"shooters" in tlte little time we spent
\vatehing. them, and some were very
brilliant.

lla~The new school-house will be
located just in the real’ of the 01d One
aud the present building can. bc used
until the other_ s completed.ca beard
fence will protect the workmen Item
intruders.

F’d~The Chas. S. XIorris farm, on
Thirteenth Street, near First Road~’is
.for.sale.~t_includes a good house and
barn, qots.of berries and fruit. Price
and terms reasonable. Call at this
office f0r particulars.

¯ To make boys learn to read, and then
place uo good books wittfin their reacl{,.
18 to give men an appetite and leave
nothing in the pantry save unwholesome
nnd t)oisonous toed, which def)end upon
it, they will cat rather titan starve.

I~The-St. 2t~gh-6~--Gu~ld--of St.
"~i~i~’sUi;urc’--i? have arranged tq give

;t dairv-maitl’s f~te attd barn dance at
the Biffs l)lacu, Central Avenue, on
Tuesday evening, Aug. 181h. Every-
bony invited. Admis~-ion, 10 cents.

¯ ~ Mr. Sturtevant made a good job
of reaving that large house tor Messrs.
Smith & Newcomb. It was a difficult.
piece ot work, but was carefully han.
uled, rai~ed; turned quarter-way round,
attd ~.afel¥ deposited on the new site..

The weather has been intensely
hot Ihis week. Monday attd Tuesday
were vary oppressive, and Wctlnesday’s
sh,,rt thundur-storm did not bring us
much relief, llappilv, Thursday was
more ctmflbrtable, and at ~ix o’clock on
Fridny mot uing mercury .stt,t~l at 6t.

The Sunday School excur~iohist~
had a d..-l[ghtlul time in .ktlantic City,
oa "~’ethtestlay.. ~ua atul ~ea cotnbined
to rcntler everything ngreeable, i The
raiu-st,trm l)tts~etl Ihelu i)y, antl~ wind
only raised the waves to an in(eros(lug
height. One hundred and fifty.live
persons part!ctp;tted.

~t~ Mrs. Mary Durand, ~aid to be a

¯ -isler ,,f Gem Durantl¢ a noted French-
mnn, died ou Sunduy, at Iter residence.
The house proved to be a verUable
storuhoust; ot valuables aml au amazing:
collt.ctiou of gee(Is of all sortt~ Mrs. D.
was 75 years old, and li~ed alone. Iu
thu cclhtr were lbund jar atter jar of
p!’e~erves, which had been uutouchcd
I,):" ).edrs, with groceries and provisious
~_tm~~r_gt~amt" v~
aud costly Freuch htces were found in
abuodance, nnd, in .a drawer sixty-two
shares of railroad stoek.--Eyg 11arbor
Ga~dte. (l~utnor states thnt tile lady
died of starvatiuu, thua~urrounded with
plenty. )

I~a~’Tho follgwing have beeu elected
teachers of the lhtmmontou sch0nls for
the ensuiug) ear :

I’tqnel],d, W. B. Mat(hews.
--Hiy!tevDel,t,;-.Mi~ Carrio=Ig~Alden~,~
¯ Gruntmar, Miss Clara Cavtle~r.

’ l~ttermcd[~tte,,Miss Lottie Cliue.

i
1’rim((,’y, Miss Nelhe D. Fog~.

¯ Ass/.~lttut, Miss Nctttc Moufort.
Lake, ,Mi~s Hattie A. ~mith:
3liddle lt,,(td, Miss Minnie Newcomb.
31,~iu Roml. Miss tills Ruby.
sllaffnolia, Miss Graco U. North.
U, ttoa lieu(l, Miss Nellie Tudor.

.t:t~r" Cranbel’rics are. looknl’4 well, so
£tr ; hut tlmru is tiate enough t"o spoil
the whole crop.

t~" A heavy yield of grapes is proin,
isod. We hope the prices~will preen
equally satistaetory.

~" Mrs. Danlap, an aged resident on
Phm Road, died htst.wcck Wednesday,
.and Waaburi04un-~riday. " ............... :--

The Board of Assessors and Town
Council will meet on Tuesday next, at
S o’clock A.X., to revise valuations.

l~k.Jolm W. IIoag, for more than
tweuty years a resident of Waterford,
was buried in Greenmount Ccmetery,
Hammonton, last Sunday.

¢~_Qne d:~:y last week, as David
Wescoat was dri~ing.)oward home, 
lightning bolt struck in\a field, so near
the road that driver and mules were

.ted. The mules seemed to be
blinded, and had to be lcd home.

It is iutcres~ing to look through
J. :Now~on Joncs’ new photograph car,
and scc the number ot conveniences an
ingenious man eau I, ack" into a small
space. Among other thiogs is a now
invention o! his own--au upholstered
high-chair attachment for takiug baby
pictures.

We haven,t the figures down
fine, 1)ut during two weeks past, the
shipment el pears by member~ of~ the

¯ ° ..... ~ ............. o- "~UniouMlas averaged fully #~0 barrels
per (lay -- probably mor~,,(’’’~ and this
average has doubtless been kept up this
week, and will coutinoe another, unless
prices drop considerably.

The ladies of the .W.C.T.U.
will give a Peach Festival and eater-
tainment_next~o ndav_eyc niug, Aug._
17th, in Union Hall, with an interesting
)rogramme by home talent. Rolrcsh-
ments will be lot sale,--ice cream, cake,
lcmonade, fruit, etc. The committcn
sat’s:- "Came and have a good, time,
and help the ladies pay for their lot, and
a hall in the near [uturo." Admission,
ten conic. ’

~l~’rr r l-t tl_- ~_

HOLSIAN--JACOB~3. At the residence
of the bride, by the trey. P. Cline, on
Wednesday, Aug. ]2, 1891, Andru.~ J~.
I[olman and I41orenc¢ 1[. Ja¢obs, daugh-
ter of P. H. Jaeoba, E~q., all of
Ilammouton. N.J.

MOORE. At his parents’ residence, io
Hammonton. on Motiday, Aug. 10tit
1891, ~art 17,. 31"oo.’¢, aged "2"2 years.

Carl, the elder son o! Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Moore, was a native of l[ammonton, and
has always lived here until about a y~ar
ag,,, when he secured a ~,)od positiou in
Ilarrisburg, Pa. He was t.’,keu, sick o:1
the =4~h ult., and appareutly~recovered,
but took eoM atttl suffe.red a (’elapse. Ou
the 5th ins(. he camn Iv,me, at/d typhoid
fever was soon t.dtc~ted ; .~et %~lt.h go, hi
caFe he set~tltO,i to guilt, and o11" Sunday

cvt.ni.g thi:t¯o was every" Pro.-pect of
recovery ; but an hour or lawn laterahtrm-
log sytnpta,ms were notmed, aud in t~pi:e
of every eltbrt to relieve, he sank rapidly.
Carl was a good son, eVel" a comfort to
his pareuts,--which is the highest com-
meudaLiou a young man needs The
family h;tve univervai sympathy ill their
attire(ice. Funeral set’vice~ Were held on
Wednesday aflernogu, iu the Uuiverm, ln, t
Church, e,ndueted by the I’a~t0r, Rcv.
M r. Churchill,

DUXL&P. At her residneec, on Piu’~
l{t,ad, Hammonrtm. A:ugust 5dh lb,)L,
.~Irs. l~’hz,zbeth D!tnl,,p, aged it0 year*.

~d.S orn In "o 411’ , -l-

hnr youth she wae led into the paths of
the Lord, and wt’3gg~hereforo-h devout fob
lower of Jesus t’or fully sixty years,’and
d’ed rejoicing iu hnr blot~sed Rudecmer.
Aimed( her last words were, "I have
fougbt a good fight, I have kept the
faith ; henceforth there ia laid up for tn~
a’crowu of life." °

Two mu~:h l)raise~and thanks cannot
be giveu to the lady friends of Mre. D,

J._fg._.~hetr _.kind. a~tentiona, during her
i.nss~y-~ "’-= ......... ~:_~

Card of Thanks.

.We in our deep sorrow desire to ex-
press our hoartf’dt gratitude to the
m:mv. kind aud sy!upatlietle friends
who st) generously gave aid and syu!pa-
thy, with 8ueh a Christtau splrit" that

"1 ¯ ¯, J. BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to’~. It. Simons,

[:Baker and 0onfectioner,
m .................................

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

FR -SH DAILY,:

 BEST BREAD ....
", . ,,}:::!i~#~lI orddrs for al.l kinds of F;mcy Cakes,

:~):’ Furnish ’Veal, dings, etc..
..... ~i:j~ our home-made Mince and Pumpkila Pies.:

At Black’s S ore

,r,!

You will find a new assortment of Table, Shcl[, Stair, and
-F oor~)fl-Ctoth,--Potter s- be~t.

¯ sA fine line of Gent s Underwear, consisting of Balbriggins~
.... Gauze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that:-you ...........
better-call and see them.

:Fancy Groceries¯ Don’t forgetye handle only the best. ~

........ KING’S
’".2’

-4--. -

j-

:~

Frank E. Rober s,
Dealer in

¯ /7: ~ .:

Staple & Fancy Grocerie 

:Flour, Feed, :

And Provisions.

.2 ._._. _

Second street, Halnmonioa.

Goods Delivered Prolnpdy.~

~: ,,>¯7"

Cir.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IX

Fresh & Salt

,~t ~:
," ,’ ".. ¯
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SAND C A~I’I -ES.
Inv orono)~ iln.L, takhlg a latch-key from h:s vest

I.ong since, in my cldlllhood, there, r~n|hh:,l l)ocket, he opens it too. At tile" end
w t i, o . of the hall "is liisf. Arian&el-faced fairy beside thehlm~Ha,x: , tlnGle’s room. The

AII never was semi a more Innocent p~h’ he tee is sll’etlt. But hal’k ! did heof sweetheartSaware, tllan we two, who l,wm un-
heat" ,t footfall? It must be a llCkvy

%%Ilat ,reasllres we tOtlPd ,’tg eoehallted We
strayed~ footfall that is beard ou Ih0 thick car°

What ,alaeos btlllt with our inagleal spade~
Then often w th teary m our eyes lind to pet aitd steady floor of oak. lie had

St&lld,
WhllewaveF’overthreW oar llroudeastles of "llev~r before explored lilts old-’Jrn, n~

P,2.n {I.
We grew np together from+ehlhlhoml to youth

bling-dwelling i,r darl/ncsa,’ It wa~

My dal’llllg was perfect m beauty and truth ; always to him a sad and dreary place;
¯ illd there,, lay tile sea as we wanllered..;~a8 - ¯

tom 0, place of faded llangingo, old-
7he e:~qnlslte tale that will never he ohl:
Yet ere tim day dawned that wouht elake her fllshioned and tasteless brlc-a-bt’ac,

lily rrlde,.
Iler life ehbed away wlth the nul-fiowln~ tlde- paintings Insipid iu their tarnished
Aml helpless I watched, while Death’s pitiless frantos, nnd books thht echoed thehand i
Demollshedour dear, love-built castle of sand. fancy and opinion og a dead genera,
But thongU we are parted yet still she is mine
At night, through the stals, her angelic eyes tion--~flavorless ss yesterday’s news.

slalne; + It0 llas reach0d hhs unclo’a door.Our twin souls In dreamland still keep lovlog
tryst, .

And often I wage with nl~’ I ps splrlt-kl~se,lt There ho produqea a da~k lailt(ffn f~m
And so, by-and-bye, as m childhood,shaH we under :his "~loak. Drawit|g up the
Together walk forth by the great Jasper ~ea,
To build on Its golden and glltterln~ str;tud, slide for a memO:he .llasho~ the cone
For ever and ever. love-castles of sand.

of light over tli~d up the stair--- ../ X

L SAG 0F DIAMONDS, o, ke,,
lie had SOl’Owed his courage to the of.Cupid, pallid as ~,~~lt thtm

!licking point¯: After all, wl~at gopd
falls on the staircas0.’ ~!1; :d~-~ ~o

to the old man-was that bag of gelus~ he snaps down the’siido~"aR Is dark
What good except to count orer, ntark

their twhlkliug facets, gloat or-or the)r
again.

Yes, all is darl~, and qu[et, Thc/’o
valne, and latlgh at tltose who migbi

Is no witness tohia crime. "
.... -covet them. Palsied fi,gers would What would site say or.tlihikil:sho

"shako as tlm strings of the chamob _~ag~dm_~o~r.m:h~g_and_:_c~:ouehh~g~at-
-:~kTn-lFcasttry were rapturous:y ~lnheS,- his uncle’s door? ~’Tho thought.of her

and-a:momc|lt’s--lifc-altd eacrgy-flad)-~l 5 mnom m ,ts .ram: , s.xo-
lnt0 pinched cheek attd faded eye, as I8 all in white, yet calm, resolute and
every evening the revelation of tultold beautiful--a~ allgd in contrast with
wealth woke iu n withcred heart its tllO Inferno of his own troubled
only surviving passion. But what thoughts,.and yet’ "it deepens his rose-
good to the world or to tlm man was lution, tie is 1110 .martyr see’rig the
that brief minute of ecstasy ? Was it _marty~rown~ho_~aotdier_aviflvth0_
not paid for a hundredfold by nights rew~rd of his.valor befoi’o Iris eyes.
of feat" and forebodings of. robbery ’In her purity,.Itet~ streug[ll, her pc aoe~
that-made-lifo a:perpetual horror?- It seems to him. he would find an es-
ttow oftelr had Paul-heard his uncle cape even from the torture and sham{)
wake from"]ais noontide nap with a of his guilty mind. Ite .wo~dd bathe
d~aming cry: ’-,’My diamonds, my¯ himself in hot~ presence ha in a flood of
diamonds, isdllat you Paul? I’thought

cleansing water, a second baptism.
¯ it wa~ a robber¯" " Her smile, her trustt’uluess, the music

¯ His thoughte wereto eome true to-
of bet voice would be a heaves in

night. Paul tried ~h_i.m- ~rht.etr~o:_~at~a~d_a.~d~

~lf tlmtthe treastwes be had set his
-. , hoa’i’i on belonged to him ~ much

forget his fraud--yes, even his blood
guiltiness. Monticello malt’~ n’ee is not g-iron.-

as If they had been lying in a l lc turns the handle of tl,o door Norristown..Hera&L
. . ¯

~ine, ihe prize of the first finder. quietly, gradually, and enters. A del- Clerical nlan--a2au’ I g’et a Job to
Then came another tllOlfghL His icate scent as from the folds of silken I raise a little religious enthusiasm in

own povol’:y and Iris grea), love. Ills garmcuts Stl’ikes hifi senses. But ho your church?
Deacon--Who are you?uncle’a ward was as poor as himself;

does not hear a single rustle’from his [
poor, proud and beautiful¯ Snell uncle’s bed. .The old man sleeps-!

Iamaboypreacher.
--- + 3~at isyour -age ?

flowers only grow in hard arid sell- indeed. [ SLxtv-five.
lar~ places; in th__e pi~I~i_ng_air-- attd __ Then-he-draws. ap the-slide of his You" won’t do. We dou’~ emptor
lme~wded even.by th0’ obtrusivene~ lanterm . . -anvbo~ preachers under 762~~:~r.

’ -- Texas ,5’~? lags.love. Straight, elender, full-hued , So violent:r, with such trembling
Husband--It is true, Maria. I som~aa a t’ose, with a hiff soul beaming in . agiLation does lie .close it again, the

times go out and take a social glassher face and eyes,’with meek, silent ; instan~ after, tt~at "tti~ whole thing
with a friend. Associated as I ant in

wa~’f,’a’nd beat~hlg unflinchi.gly the falls clattering to rite. ground, and business with men who drink 0eta-~
blows of an old man’s brutal tongue,. Paul turns and rushes through tlm sionally, and havina" for my acquaint-

.
anees and intimate friends chiefly thosethis’glrrlmd presented to the poet’S lroom"
who are accustomed to drinking inmind thoimageof power, of profomtd i What has he seeu to overcome him
moderation¯ [ cannot well avoid fol-

l)assion, of ulttiring constancy such ns ! so? lowing thou" example once in a while
had enehauted him and traltsformed I A woman, tail and supp’o as a without appearing unsocial.
.his life.. ~ Greek, stern-eyed as Clytcmnestt:aand "Wife--GoMee I Christophe: Be&-

wax’ Confound the luck to thunderlShe had been first shy In hlm then twenty times as fair, with black hair
Saw ffLvqJlamed he:,d off if Iwls~ully tender, as if Silo pitied him. I and marble arms, eyes of fringed

Husband (in astolliShlnent)--Are

.j;"

4eeted the taste of tllo~vealthy,New
York spinstee in the fitting of her art

gallolT wiped a teat’ froth his glass eye.
It was a telling gestnre, thongh tits
tear was net’s teat" of.sensibility.

,,But how did you had out that t1~"

was he?" he. inquired, softly,
,,Hand me that .:fan and I.’.wlll- tell"

you. I had come do’wn stairs, _.hear .....
ing a nMsc atld Ilfluking of burglars.
I was hi’ave in those days, ~ad seized
a Ileavy paiL" of scissors, which I car-
ried daggerwise. I went to my un.
clo’s room; felt tinder l,is pillow and
was relieved to find the bag of dla-

ntonds safe. Then there was a mo-

meut~t’y flash of light, a clatter of a
lant-~n’dropped in da,-k,tess, and t11~

sound of receding 



HAMMONTON

I.: Two lots ou I ]easald Street,
large housc,~handsome,wlth
every, convenience, heater,
conservatory, ete~

2: Lot on Second street,--fine
~-room liouse, heated,--very

You take No Chance
’By using the

For every gallon is

GUARANTEED l
Any one wishing to exlJeriment
with Paiut is asked to do so at
ray expense. Paint one-half o~

surfi~ce with Ilammonton
’ pai n~t’7~ri~--~~~~t~
.-~y--kn-~wn--Pa~in .~---I-f--the
Hammonton does not dover as
mqch surihce, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FP~ENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammouton, N.J.

Send for sampb card oi
Colors.

JOHN ATIr~IE SCN~

Tailor,
¢Iasopened a shop ir~ Rutherford’~Bloek

L~mmo~aton.
;arment~made in tl.e be~;1 ~m~ncr.
.,¢onring and Repairing pr,)mptly (lone.
~ate.~reasonable. ~atlstactionguaran-

teed in every case.

List of unclaimed letteraremainl~g
In the Post Office a~ Ilammonton, N. J.,
Sates’day, Atlg. 15tl 4 1891 :

Nantlal Ttlller. Halo. 81litrper.
t:arrle .1. Hereof. leer. J. L. Nelson.
,hmeph Mltellell. Frank Cht~w.
V,’estley MeWIIllams.

Chnrla(ige oG[ovullno, (~rehbrl~lo (] J’azhtllO.
Tomlnu Ctacoppo. G(llstlno ]Ialttle.
Plctro ~J(Inrrar|no.. (;ulseppe Grsuoto.

ItoBItr|lt GIIttt6. Fellce Forte.
Olowtunl Flretta. Olova.nl Erlool|zh(.
l,olgl Fukllrl. Arcaogch~. Htu’atly.
~lllglow I.~learo. lhttdqultlht dl l,onltrl!do
FOrllnnt|o I)|nleo. . (;tl|ldCl)l)O l’l~l|ltpoH.
Felomen(t Dedrlo. ]~osallno Plrallly.
’I)omh~t¢o dl I)lorul|. Goorglo I)o Mln|el.
t~llonlon Dso6~lcn. 1,¯raueeseo l)ofollce.
%’l(~eeltzo Colft. A.ntoalo dl Llzlo, 2
Fratleesco dl Hl).lvo. FI [otllenll, Condrelt,
Caterl t|o, Onontto. Niacin D’Ambrosl.
Pat,.qult Io Craneve. .G U [SOl)pO Clnlvlro,
.& rmodorldl Bonedetto.

Persons calling for any of the above
lo~ters will please state tha~ it has beo-ti
advertised. ’ ’."

GEOrgE El, vlNs. P. M.

~ature is God,s old Old Testament.

He.who is penitent.is almost innocen/~,

The society of good people is nlwavs
~oi’l~oCietv. :

Even vinfigar has to work to bE worth
auything~

--tmmovable-meu;qike Job; make the
devil uueasy.

Unfortunately, frogs are no~ the only
croakers the world has to listen to.

The man who was "born tircd" is abe
one who usually .duffers most trom
l~overty.

The ~eat trouble with a man cover-
ing up his tracks is th~Vh~k~-h~w
ones in doing- it.

When Daby wa.t slck, we gave her Ca.~torIa~

",~’hen r.he was a Child, r.he crled for Cru~tori~

When ~le became ML~s, the el(rag to (M.~tort~

When ~.ho had Children, the ~tve them Castorla,

¯ ~ ~_,iltle Girl~.s Experience,_
Mr. "tad Mrs. Lores Treseott are keep-

ers ut the government lighthouse at Sand
"Beaeb, Mesh, and are blessed with a lhtle
dat(ghter, four years old. Last April
she was taken (i6wn with measles, fol-
lowed by a dreadful cou~th and turning
into a fever. Doctors at homo and in
Detro,t treated her. but in vain. She
grew worso rapidly, until she Was merely
a "hnndful of bonesY Then she~tried
Dr. Kin~’s ~ew Discovery, and after the
use of two and a-half bottles was com-
pletely cured, They say Dr.King’s New
Discovery_is worth ~ts weight ia gold;
let you m~y gc~ a trial bottle free arany
d ~ ug store.

At Private Sale,
k sorrel mare.

8ingle harness.
Good covered delivcr-v-a~gon.

- Two-seatiM carriage.
Road-cart.

2 wagon-tongues.
Pair double lines.

Single plq)v.
Cultivator.

....... 4 good chains.
3 small tables--Ox3 feet.
5000 qt. berry baskets~.$4 per.10()0.
13-berry cratt.s, lille(i, at 35 cents.

_.2!. few ba,.zs of Fertilizer.--- ......
Ssmeeth~r arti~le~ t~h~ii~d6tf6~aed~- =_~-

4=

W. M. G~A-I2BRA [TH, _,
_i A, Er m, 

~-oodrich
SELF-HEATING

It can he useit-witl~ gnt~, gasoline, or oil.
"~u~ yl~--ffre0-t~ tb-o wants of=every out~,
comhming as it doo~ wat(w.sup.~ly~ heat.-
ittg apl)aratus, bath-tub, and wa.to pipe.
I~ otdy occupies a Sl)aCo l_~x2,t iuchos,
and can be get. np it(’any room eli the
hmtse, It is finely liniahed~it~ oak, is
built of the best materials,,~n d’is sub-
sla,.t i al.

The bath-tub is set np and in use in
my_house, sad parties dvsiring bath-tubs
",re invited to _call day or-evt~uhlg~"uld-
examiuo it,

fOR SALE BY

llammont.t), ~:j. "- ’ 

~£, FIEDhER,
Manufacturel of

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
~-tl d ~ l(~hl ~| ~’mder for a truo

sketch of Hammontou.

I

Truth ~e/iO’l~e]s you to answer re.

t :.’Ball ,tlie, reoort goes further, and
~bw8 that for the n ne months ending

[~,~~0, 180(,, we imported free of duty
|~’~’alued at $208,9S3.873 ; while for
ea-i~6 period en(]iug Juuo30, 1,q91, we

At Wm. Ber nshouse s-Yard . OLIVIT BROS.,

........... Attbo following Prices--
Pine; 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

"~--- -~: 1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50
¯ Cedar Slabs,.1½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at l°S cubic feet to the cord, the
--cheapest-way_to_buy_x~ood .... .--

--And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
Wood,~Five Barrels for One Dollar.

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard. Hammonton.
II

MADE ,BY THE

Singer Manutaeturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser ; self threading and easy to change; uses

¯ all kinds of thread and siIk ; leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.
For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammont0n, B’. J.
Caxnden anti Atlantic Raih-x)a,d,=

Th B st r0e ri s .........Least

Gold ]Redal, Pillsbury’ s Best, Taylor’s Patent
.o.

_ ’ Bed-Room.Sets and Furniture.

Spectacles and ye-Glasses
OF ALL KINDS.

Eyes Examinod and Tested Free.
ii

~B/~RGAINS ~
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.

o
3~e are sellin~ many articles at or near COST during

the dull seaso|~. Come on, if yon want the goods |.
- - 7 nearly a~ your own price. .

Jeweler and ( ptieian, : lt;t,nnlontoll. :

ThePhiladelphia weekly Press

and llepublica , both a year

¯ ur ............................ ...........

ell,; t_,. Jackson  ell

All Vegetables i rtheir Season,
| e L|

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity
- , ~ e [

now paid i tl tbis country for likd serv.
,ice~, ~vhat would be its first cffeec u~_.’n~

our workers ? A. burst of popular iudig:
nation, not ohIv from workers .but~tto~
all thelr iriend~ as well.

The second effect would be to bring tm~erted ~oods free ofduty to the value
all wages down to the rato fixed by thi’~
one em’ployer, if he were to continue
6usfne~s. This is snggestivc. Evc ly
labordr is directl Fio tcrcdtcd iu what bin
competitor is doing ; not only his con’::
petitor in labor, bat he must go back of
this and see what tho employer of that
competing labor is doing. If that ~m-
ployer, after paying only half nr lcss to
his workers, sells his products in compe-

-l~itio--nXv i-i~ ff i.im-p r-o~l~ t~i~~ t ~s-

oulv a question of time when he will
force our laborers out o[ work or down
to t h ~ le ~ eLnflus_wnr.kers~ ....

It makes no kind of difference that
oceaus iuterv-cne to separate the partws.
M~dern inventions have practically
annihliated both time and distance as
~o the product of ahnos~ every kind of
labor. .So fi’tr as these two elements are
concerned, the~ afford but little more

German. French, or Bohemlan factory
were located just across the street flom
Otlr OWn.

To guard our workers from the low-
priced labor of other ]ands has been the
anxiety of every loyal friend of the
Americau toiler. Yet last yeaFwo im-

po~Led as the product of this lorelgu
labor, in goods, consist in,.,, of glass, silk,
wool, Ilax, hemp. and jute, iron and

-steel, cot t o ,nv-tobacco,- tiqu~rs;~pape~
earthen, stone arid china warc, and thc
mauufactures ttlei~eof, alone, to Lllc
amount df over $300,(}00,00o. 
" Evert’ dollar’s.’worth of these could

h(,.re b~en produced hero. Ilad ~ they
been, does any believe tilde our laborers"
would have ~ufl~red the s~tluu anxiety
as to whether their w’v-,ea wero in dan-
get of reductionS? -Y~et t/) tim extent ot
these importations, our Iaborer~ h~vc
come in direct comllhtitioa with the
foreign lahoror. It has beeu round
almost if not quite impossible for our
wa,_,cs to boadvauccd so long as these
heavy imports eoutinue. Time dud
again d0rine thd last ten years ’have
friends of our laborers soueh~ to so
adjust duties on these and other im-

1)°rt~s_a_~t° prpteetthempga)n_st tl~e 19w
-wa,_,es of 6ther lands. Tbc McKiule),
bill h.ts proved a master stroke in that

direction, and its authors are butiLled
to the gr’ttitude of every frieud of the
lai|orer.

The Treasury Department has issued
- k statcmentshowiu~ tim amount ot our

io/~lgu commerce for the year
June 3(|, 1S3)j~ which is f~!]._A~ cnc(lur-
a~elnet|t, tO the laborer, au(l dctUon-
stratcs Lhn wisdom of the McKinley al:L.

This statemellt ahow& that. Lhc wdue
of iml,)rts of merchandise paying uuty
for t{i~’-uhie m~o-u-tlis-e’aditl,, J-unc-~q0tliT-
IS91--tllis beiug the uiue nl,mths ~iuco
tho said act went into ibree~was
$33L242,:140~ while for dm’.~aule period
ending .June S0, 1S90, the v~i~’ue ot ira-
porks i,aying duty Wus--~,qP.7,q(i,03L~.
¯ Tins M~ows it reduction (1I imports in
favor_of the now law ~:1 $55,543,692. -

Every labor organizition~ e~;ery la-
borer, and e~erv l|l~n’er~s lri.e0|], nil/

teed theso./fltduro’s with delight, llas

way to relieve our laborers from abe
evil effects of competition with th’e low
wit~c~ 6t other lauds ?

Wlmt labor has ~upplicd this vast
amottt|t ot over fifty.live Inilliou d-liars’
wprth to t, ur people ? The Anlcrlcau !

of $29.,.963,(J6o,--a difference in favor or,
the McKinley act amountiug to $$6,-i

979;792:-~-~Vnrtrch- of--Oai~,o~e-
directly to lessening the cost o! what
goes on the breakiit.%" table, thus ~oing
directly into the laborer’s own poe~et.--
American .Iz~’ononl~st.

The #dmmigtra~ton of PresidentI liar-
risen Ires been clean bonorabI’e and
)atriotie.

-- _ _ ___. _= ....... __ ......

’i

/

Dealer in-

Staple and Fancy

Groceries,-

Flour, Feed,

&c., &c.

Quality and Price Guaranteed.

Commission
Mel chants,

Foreign and D(,me~tic.

335 Washing:on St, New Y~rk

OLV’AND RELIABLE.¯
Cheeks d~awu on the People’s Bank,

of ~ Rm,nonton=

L:

~o wonder there is a feeling of eouti-
deuce g t’P ~.n_K. fi.O’.on ~e,r. r~er~_ tl~_ g, t .hal
this much maligned MeKiuluy act is to
prove .t.h_q~st3ri~nd_of_this genm’ation
to tho ]aboror. It is a second Emauci-

- ..... HAhn ~,~- ,~,~.~ ............... , ........ : .......... ,patios act. _ ~=---:~ ....

A YATESt CO who worse o,r ca¯ lso¯ Ce
*9 ’ Parenthetically," ~Jet us suggest that you

Now only corner 13th and Chestnut Saree(s, PhiI~kdelphia. pass by tho importar, his agetits or cm-
ployes in answering this quit,on. Has

.


